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Giv ing your child a healthy start can play a role in ensur ing their over all health as they go through life. One
of the most help ful things a mom can do to for her little one is to breast feed. August is National Breast feed -
ing Month, a per fect time to con sider the bene �ts of breast feed ing to both baby and mom.
The Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics had already recom men ded that babies be exclus ively breast fed for the
�rst six months of life. The AAP recently issued a state ment sup port ing the con tinu ation of breast feed ing
for at least two years.
Breast feed ing is well recog nized as a means to assure the health of infants and young chil dren. Mother’s
milk fosters optimal growth and devel op ment of the baby’s brain, immune sys tem and gen eral physiology
and is a vital factor in pre vent ing com mon ill nesses, includ ing diarrhea and infec tions of the ear and urin -
ary tract.
The act of breast feed ing releases growth hor mones, pro motes healthy oral devel op ment and estab lishes a
strong bond between mother and baby. Exclus ive breast feed ing for the �rst six months reduces the risk of
envir on ment-borne ill ness, mal nu tri tion and food sens it iz a tion and allergy.
Breast feed ing provides the mother with health bene �ts as well. Breast feed ing shortly after birth decreases
the mother’s risk of hem or rhage or other com plic a tions. In the long term, breast feed ing can pro tect the
mother from breast, ovarian and uter ine can cers and urin ary tract infec tions; it can boost her immune sys -
tem and can help delay the next preg nancy. It can reduce her stress level by keep ing her infant healthy and
well nour ished.
The CDC also lists these other bene �ts:
l Breast fed babies have a lower risk of asthma, obesity, Type 1 dia betes, and sud den infant death syn drome.
Breast fed babies are also less likely to have ear infec tions and stom ach bugs.
l Breast milk shares anti bod ies from the mother with her baby. These anti bod ies help babies develop a
strong immune sys tem and pro tect them from ill nesses.
l Breast feed ing can reduce the mother’s risk of type 2 dia betes, and high blood pres sure.
Even with this grow ing body of evid ence about the health bene �ts of breast feed ing, some moth ers are
receiv ing no inform a tion about the advant ages of breast feed ing, or worse, are receiv ing mis in form a tion.
With the proper sup port and edu ca tion from both lacta tion con sult ants nurses and fam ily, a mother can
suc cess fully breast feed. And, if a mother had trouble with the �rst breast feed ing exper i ence, that does not
mean her second oppor tun ity will mimic her �rst. Your breast feed ing suc cess is not tied to any genetic con -
di tion.
You actu ally can con sume some ca� eine when you’re breast feed ing. Less than 2% of ca� eine actu ally
makes its way into a mother’s breast milk, so a cup or two of co� ee or tea, or even a Coke, are okay for
nurs ing moms.
Women who get sick and are breast feed ing should con tinue to breast feed. It actu ally provides pro tec tion to
your baby, because when moth ers con tract a virus, anti bod ies pro duced get into the breast milk, provid ing
immunity for the baby. So keep breast feed ing.
Also, most medi cines a mom might be tak ing won’t a�ect the baby. If you have a ques tion, con tact your
doc tor or a lacta tion con sult ant.
Nor mal breast feed ing should not hurt. There might be a little dis com fort the �rst few days, or a little dis -
com fort at the start of the latch, but if you have a two-week-old who is hurt ing you, you need to visit a
lacta tion con sult ant.
At Atrium Health Floyd, we o�er a Pre pared for Breast feed ing class. To search for an upcom ing class and to
learn more visit �oyd.org/classes-events.
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